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COMMENYTAND CRI7'1C8111.

The returnhssg troops have every reason to be satisfied witls the
recel)tion wvhicli they are receiving ; indeed the danger is tisat they wvill
be spoiied hy flattery and kiudness. The unanimous way in whichi the
votes of thanks were passed in the Senate and Houso of Commosîs,
both parties eniogizing theni in tise miost glowing terns, is a sure index
of the feeling throughout the coutty. This week wvili he givesi uI) to
recel)tions and rejoicings, foilowing those held at Winnipeg last week.
Tise local press are giving full particulars of the doings insever-al
centres frosui which troops were sent, and to, tIse local press we may
properly leaye detaiied descriptions of tisese receptiosis. Event the poor
feiiows whose fate it wus to fali in the good cause have had ail done in
their honor that enthusiasin and liberality coulci suggest. The funeral
of Rogers and Osgood liere on Sunday was a magnificent display, and
that of Coi. Williams at Port Hope to-day pi-omises to comnmand tise
attendance of ail mid-Ontario.

Wlitarevuision of feeling towards the Militia the Iast few
months have seesi ! Before tise insurrection it was tise fasision to sneer
nt our citizen soldiers, to call them a useless exorescence, and to accuse
officers of ttift-lminting and tise shots of pot-hunting. Now ail this
is changed. The field force bave succeeded beyond ail expectations,
asnd those whose duty it was te remain behind are catching the reflec-
tien of their glory. No'v is tihe opportanity of tise M~iiitiss, andi they

should make the most of it. Let battalions fill their rauks and give
their recruits sorte setting.up drill before going into camp; let companties
secure grants from the local municipal authorities for clothuing, for
bands, for airmories, or for drill sheds, whie the liberaiity of enthusiasm
is freshi upon us, and let the whole force endeavor to become better
organized, better drilled], and better disciplined, while flhey have the
exam pie of the field force fresh before them.

Parliansent bar, followed tip its grants of land te the rassk and file
of the field force hy a vote of $20,000 to General Middletons; action
whichi only receives onse criticisni, thsst tise amount nsight have been
larger. But when wve consider that this is tise first occasion on which
the country liai beesî caileci upon to reward services unsdertakes in-
dependentiy of tise Isuperial power aud that tise revenue of tise cousntry
is limited, tise vote sens ta be sufficiently liberal. It is lioped that
tis action of the Dominion goverrament will be endorsed by the
Iniperial government mnarking îits appreciation of General Middletou's
success in accordance 'vith tise s'ecossnendation of tise Governor-Generai
as anssounced in tise Speech froin the Thîrone yesterday.

It is to be hoped t'aat tise untiring energy andi excellent jiidg-
nient dispiayed l'y tise Hon. Mr. Caron iu lus capacity of Minister of
Miiitia, througliout this cnisis, nsay win for hlm aise some appropriate
mark of approvai fromn the Iniperial governînent, for bis work is certainly
deserving of sortie more substantial r'Award than tise universal p)i-aise of
his foi lov.coussturimen, a prize wvbich lie lias aiready gained.

And in the pi-aise wii we are according to tisose wiso, under the
Ministes', worked so well at tise front, thse less conispicuous, but not less
important (htties of the usilitia staff at lseadqussrters should not be for-
gotten, as they were certainiy quito as estiential to the success of the
whoie. The attention bestowed on details by Col. Powell, Adjutant-
Genet-ai, Lieut.-Col. Panet, Depuity Minister, and Lieut.-Col. Macp>her-
son, Director of Stores, in particular, should nlot be lest sighit of.

Tihe vote of a quarter of a million for drill pus*poses nseans, as the
Minister annotunced, that camps of instruction wiil bo heid this year as
usuai, an intimation w1hicis should meet with hearty approvai, for if
tisero is one tising more calculated bo densoralizo tIse force tîsan another
iL is tise want of drill for two or three yeaî's in succession. Tîsere were
sosue feas that tise deiay in granting supplies, and tise large expendi-
turc in tise North.West wouid have necessitated tise abandonmient of
tho design this yoaî', and we are giad of the assurance tisat such is not
the case. Now let rusai battalions get ready for another year's workr,
and let tise officers determine to geL as nsucis benefit ont of tise twelve
days as p)ossible.

The ]ist of battaions is iucreasing s0 quickly tisat attse saine rate
wve shall soon be able to ceiebrate our centenniai. Lust week's generai

-ord'cr- cails into existence tise nisscty second, siinety-third, and ninety-


